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ISSUED EV3RY S'ORNINO.
(Monday Eiceptod),

L T. HALLOEAN & COMPAKY.
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Asturtan Bitildi,$, Ccus ftrct.

Terms 0 Subscription:
errol by Carrier, per week.,........ Coca

--"nt br mail, fcaracoati' J3 10
"et by mp.il. cso yctr... ...........,.. v.' M

Fre- - of r'o-ta- j; to Ettbscribaw.

WAdrem-itineat- s inserted by tboyeur ot
be rate of SI jo per square per taenia.

froasiect adrcrtleiiu:. by tao Jay or weak.
uy ccnt3 per sauarofor each

THE CITY.
Tun Daily Astoria: trill U. tnt ;j

"laflatTZKnlA amonllhfrctnf pottiQC. lltad-'.- -
irlio eonUtnplatt alienee ft on the city can

fire Tub Astorjan Solicit Vicm. II.vilt
r Weekly tddlont to any pusl-of- ic irilft-ou- t

aMitional crptn$e, Addrtft may he
znanged as nfUr. as doii-ed- . Ltatc order' at
the eountlno room.

Thee Walla Walk Watchman is to
hand enlarged and ira pmved.

Sirs. J. A. "Lawrenca" has been
granted a divorco by Judgo Stott.

The bodies of men drowned on
C003 bay bat never come to shore.

$108,000 vra3 recently paid for a
lot in New York City 30 X-1- This
i even ahead of Astoria in steepness.

The Mount Washington went to
fsca yesterday. The Philip Fitz Pat-

rick went down to anchorage, but did
nos cros3 out.

On her return trip the Yaquina
will take over to Gray's Harbor tho
reduction works and machinery lately
arrived for the purpose of extracting
gold from the black sand of the beach.

Ou looking over tins list of Re-

publican appointments for public
speaking we see no Mention made of
this place. Wo aro not in the advice

business, but simply suggest that
Liberty Hall has excellent acoustic

properties.

Attention is directed to tho

double column ad. of Mr. Joseph
Kami, who will on Saturday next,
open a choice assortment of fancy
goods and merchandise, at E. C.

Holden'a auction rooms, where daily
sales will be held.

Regular convocation ot St. John's
Chapter No. 14 at Masonic Hall this
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock l. M.

Business of importance to come before
tho Chapter; also, work in the M. M.
degree. Members arc requested to bo
present promptly on tho hour, and
sojourning companions aro cordially
invited.

The order of A. O. U. W., in this
city has a very Cno library to which

are added constantly many standard
works in all tha different departments
of literature. This week 103 now
volumes havo been placed on tho
aholves, including Thackeray's, tho
Waverly, and Rowo's novols; various

histories, Draper's and Addison's
finest volumes, etc.

Mr. W. T. Cottier, inventor and
owner of tho Cottier system of ventila-

tion, will como down from Portland
this afternoon, bringing with him the
ventilators for tho Pythian building.
Any communications or ordera left at
J. W. Gearheart's fitore will be
promptly attended to. Mr. Cottier
contemplates remaining here two days.

Hank lilodgett, who for the past

twenty years ha3 followed sea ottor
hunting nn the coast above Gray's
Harbor, say3 that ho now average-- ; 100

shots for everv otter obtained. In
early times when nn otter was shot it
would come ashore, but tho animals

havo become so shy that unless killed
instantly they put out to sea. They
cannot bo approached now nearer
than COO yards. Blodgett 11303 a
Sharp's rifle, 45 calibro, carrying 120

grains of powder. The fur of the sea

otter sells at from 73 to 150, and i3

becoming more rare ovory season.

Tho Bothvrell Castle.

Capt. Thomson, of the Bothnoll
Castle, gave bonds to" appear before

J adgo Deady in answer to the charge

preferred agiinst him that ho carried
more pas3engers than his measure-

ment entitled him to. The difference

botween English and American

measurement would not bo enough,
" evon if allowed, to justify tho crowd-o- d

conditiou of I113 vessel, and 'tis
probable that thu charterers of the
ves3el "took their chance3" on getting
the whole crowd through, as in the
event of being caught they aro only

ont the amount of tho passago money

piid by those in excess of tho legal
number. Wero tho strict letter of tho
law carried ont the captain would bo

liable to a heavy fine, but it is likely

that Uncle Sam will not display

extrordinary rigor in this instance.
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ORIGIN OF THE SALMON
riSHERY.

Reminiscences and Opinions
William Humo.

of

From iho Polaris we tako tho fol-

lowing which is what Mr. William
Home told a reporter on a recent vi3it
to his cannery at Eagle ChlF, on being
questioned as to his early connection
with salmon fhhing:

"My father," said he, "wa3 a sal-

mon fisherman and r, on tho
Kcnnobec river in Maine, and 1 might
say I have been in the business all
my life. The way I caina to fish on

this coast is about a? follows: My

father one day received a large order
for net3 from some California people,
who either didn't know how to make

them or couldn't. I concluded that
fish must bo plentiful in a country
where they needed so many nets, and
I made up my mind to visit the coast

at once. Fish and game n ere always
my delight, and tho stories which 1

heard about tho latter fairly carried
mo away. I started accordingly for

the coast, and in 18C3, or thereabouts,
I commenced to fish on tho Sacra-

ment rivor. We could catch plenty ( f
salmon, but the great trouble was that
the trade was wholly local, and the
fish wero hawked about tho streets as
lterrie3 are by tho Indians to-da-y. I
got to thinking about the matter, and
when J recollocted that the English
and Austratiaus wero powerfully fond

of salmon, I concluded that the trade
must become moro than local. Ac-

cordingly, in 18G1, A. S. Hapgoud,
who i3 now doad, and mysi-l- f entered
into partnership to do a general can-

ning and fishing business. Hapgood

w.ts a tinner by trade, and ho thor-

oughly understood tho art of making

tin can', and 1 knew how to fish.

Tho agreement between us was th'-i-t I
was to bo free to go and came when I
pleaded, and after tho fishing so win
was over, could spend my time in

hunting, while Ilap'go-j- must look--

after tho busineis. We started in and
packed quite a number of cases.

"The merchants and others did not
tako kindly to our business, and wo

h d sonio little trouble in introducing
our catch. I took a largo basket ono

day and filled it with tho first cans

turned out, and went about from

duur to door with it on my ami, and
sold and gave away whatever I could.

I made present of omu to the whole-

sale merchant-- - of Sacramento, and
sent others to my friends. The local

demand of c.mr-- e was ncthiug, and
our catch remaiuul on rmr hands.
This was tlu origin of the great s ihnpn
trade, and I don't known that it has

ever been published before. Hap
good I nothing discouraged sont a lot

to Australia, and luckily for us, they
were snapped up by tho English, who,

as I remarked before, wero powerful-

ly fond of salmon, and could tell a
good ono as oon as they tasted it.
We at onco received an order for tho

balance of our catch, and thus you

see tho canuing trade was a success

from tho first, although f couldn't
disposo of the first basketful f cans.

"About tliistimo wo heard much in

legard to the extra fine quality and
tho groat quantity .f tho Columbia

rivor fish and I sent my brother GoTgo
up to l.icatc a cannery. He. choie tho

very spot on which thi3 Cstablishmout

stands, and in 18CG Hapgood and I
started in here; and In ro T havo con-

tinued to fish and will fish tu the last.
"What do I know .ib.mt the salm

on, elii Vcll, J will tell you

very little. Ho under water 0
much that I can't watch him all thu
time, and tha longer I keep hunting
him the less 1 know about him.
Younger men can tell you ten times as
much as I can. Thoy know every
thing, while I confess I know nothing.
For instance, J at ono timo thought
that all tho salmon returned to the
same river in which they once swam;
my observation, however, ha3 made
mo conclude that they do not. I
don't say that they don't, mark you,

simply that my observation loadgj

mo to that conclusion. Again, I
thought iv tone time tint when

riv.r was high salmon in
from sea m larger numbers than
at other times. The catch in high
water is always larger than at an ordi

ten.

but

tho
the came

the

nary stage; but I have concluded that
it i3 accounted for by thu force of the
current driving into shoils all thu
which are acittored through the wa-

ters, and hence apparently, but not
roally, increasing them 111 numbers.

"The connection between the smelt
and tho salmon, too, has" been much
dwelt UDon. 'Learned men sav the
smelt are tho forerunners of the sal-

mon, tho pilots of the great body as it
were. 1 don't think there is much in
tht3 theory. In I860, I believe, tho

smelt stopped running into the Colum-

bia, and for several years they didn't
appear at all, but tho salmon wero as
plentiful as ever.

"Will the salmou play out? Well,

Lcan't tell you for a certainty. If we

fwyjjuwwuamu
protect them, I hardly think thoy
will. Man ia one of their great
enemies, but by n means their great-
est. Sea lions destroy more than all

the canneries, and none of them should
be allowed to onter tho Columbia

river when it i3 possiblo to kill them.
Thoy como a3 far up a3 this point and
steal hundreds of fish from oir nets.
It's almost impossible to calculate tho
groat destruction these animals do to
tho fish. I shoot them almost daily,
and of courau I dou't sen one out of

"The utax- - and territorial laws for

the protection of .salmon arogoid, hut
they are virtually .1 dead letter. If
they were universally nb;rvcd and
respected they would do much good.

Tho cry of propagation is well enough

in its way, but it strike:, me that wo

should protect what iiatoio hasg!.i-i- l

us and in this way tecum tho blessing

to our children. Wo ?houid help na-

ture, not imitate her, and it wo do

not now protect the salmon 1 don't
know what will become of them."

Order of Odd Fellows I

From tho report of tho Secretary of

the Grand I. O. 0. F., of Ore-go-

we condense the following con-

cerning tho condition of the order un-

der its jurisdiction:
Number of lodges this date, 75.

Number of members January 1,

1881, 3,000.
Number of niembets December 31,

1831, 3,201.
Increase of member-- , 172.
Number of brothers relieved, 313.

Amount paid for rolief of brothers
3,1. 7 .S8.

Amount paid for leli-'- t of

$1,905.
Nnmbor of brothers burii'd, 22.

Amount piid for burial of brothels,
Sl,(;8t.P.5.

Amount paid for other reliof pur-

poses, $1,016.95.
Amount f le.-eip-ts of lodges,

$53,077.45.
Amount of assets nf Ituige

List of Betters
Ret.iauiing uncalled for in the lVt- -

ofiico at Astoria. Oregon. Jlay 18th,
1832.

Amleisoti, A. !! Lorraln. .M

Agreu, l.undvlg I.arrson, 15 W
P.ishop, Edwin. G Lindstrum, Gottfie.1
Baltar, George Lafferty. Joseph
Buckuy, J is, Wm II
Carey, Mrs M IJ McFerian, Robert
Dean. A II Morris. John B
l'aulkr.cr, Raton. Mineie. Jacob
Fiske, Mrs V A JlcC.regor, Charle.s
Grcwell, Daniel Nelson. John
llaagenson, John HOlseu, John A
llRssell. John Poulsen, P
Hunter, Mrs Lm:i7a Stutsman, II
Uyland, Oley Sulila, Johau
Jansson, W Simons, Thos
Johanson. Wllaves hparim, Wm
Janii3ia, Antuo Wilson, A
Kinney, Willlan.

Persons calling for thesn
mnst give tho date thoy aro advertised.

W. Chance, P. M.

Police Cotut.
31 ay 17.

Jno. Brottti, drunk; 2 dop.it, de-

posit forfeited.
Jas. Foley, diunk; K5 depwit,

fti foiled.

t:ii-,tloii Wanted.

A young man with best of refe;'t'nce
dushes a position as assistant bookeen- -
.eror clerk in a cannery or business
uoiisu. auui'i". .. jisioi;i.v.

Think, ladles ! You can periimtuntly
beautify vour complexion . ith Glenn'
bULfiici: Soap. "Hill's Hah and
Whiski:! D vk," CO ets.

Stationery and blank books
styles and prices at Carl Adie-- .

all

A S.ngf consimiment of thr best
brand UwlCro--s eoal oil just iceeiel
at Jno. Rodger"-- . Central Market.

Prof. Fred Maer is mcftiii'r with
marked Micce.s hi hi-- , inu-Ir- al lntruc-ti'Ui- s.

Moie rah auced pupils can bene
co:nmoda.trd w ith lessons at iheir own
houses at the monthly rate of S.

Frivshp-- t and finest cakes, fiuit and
candy at the Astoria candy tactory.

Mr. John lingers of the Central Mar
feet, has made arrangements lo keep al
he finest fresl. fish, etc.. In thulr season

Parties wishing groceries, provis-
ions or merchandise of afiy description,
should leave their orders w Ith A. Van
Dusen & Co. as they are prepared to de-liv- er

goods m any part of I lie city on
tho dionest notice.

A complete stock of boys and chil
dreii's suits just leeched at Mcintosh's
clothing .tore.

1 can't get along w itliont It. 1 must
have one ot those lino work baskets at
thu City Book store.

Ice for at the Occident Hotel.

You want to get some of Rosooe's ice
cieam to-tt- : fresli made nnd nicely
liavored.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
j on have a limited guarantee on everv
bottle, of Slilloh'-- i Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. .Sold by W. E. Dement

A new stock tif .stoves of the latest
ht les at John A. Montgomery's.

Thu- - scow loads of dry fir, spruce
limbs, nnd bark, just received and for
sale at Grav's dock.

Tin Geo. 11. Thayer, of Hour-bo- n,

Ind., says: 'Both myself and
owe our lives to.S;ni.on's Cosiumptios
Cum." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shlloh's Catarrh Iteinedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E. Dement.

KnrnlsUtsrt Jtooma to Iict

At Mr. Munson's lodging house.

Xotiec.

Icecream, Ice cream, at ltoscoe'3 re-

freshment saloon, Saturday and
evenings. Occident block.

Notice
The Astoria Shirt and Oil Clothing

Factorv has moved next house to
O'Brien's Hotel. Persons wishing good
oil clothing to keep them dry will please

"call. -

llou't Iii in tho ildUM'.

Ask drug-jUt- s !tati." It
clear out ratd, mice, bedbugs, roaches,
vermin, files, ants, insects. 13c ner box.

fil.jnnj- - 3Ion.
Wi-H- Health llenewer. Ab-olm- -i

enie for neroti- debility and weakne-- s
of thegeneratht' functions. SI. at drug-
gists Oregon Depot, DAVIS A-- ( (.,
Portland. Or

ItiiPliisj'iiiln."

New. compleie Hiri i !ns
urinarj affections, smarting,
or diiiicult uriniti-m- , kidm di;ca---.- .

SI. at drugi-ts- . Oregon Depot, DAVb
& CO., Portland. Or.

Take Xotloe.

On arter this date an additional 10
cents per conl will be charged 011 all
order.s for sawed wood not accompanied
by the fash, at Graj s wood jard. July
lst,l$-l- .

Attention S'lslu-rninu- .

Cse Nichola'3 Balm of JJUead oil for
sore or chapix-- d hands, for sale bv Jce
O. Charters. Tide tables free to ill.

For the finest baths In the cit go to
the Orient bathing loom-- , opposite
iloldeu's auction store.

JokO. Chat. rui, Prop.

War! Warl War!
Water front ouVml free lo an) nerson

that will build a saw mill in the city of
V illlamsport. JAimuer wo must iravo

lo build this cil. We havo ono store in
limning order at present. Quit.' a 1111m- -
uer iini airoanv loca'cu noims in mis
city, and yet there i loom. Sold on
tinie to suit biirehaser. I.ocnied one
mil-- ! south of Astoria, on the vinnj sidf
of tho lull, on unns s la.

J WlLI.fAMsOV.M:.

To I.lvp .Won

Tin: Astoiuav has now reached a
circulation which places it at Use h.-a-

of the list of Oregon dailies, and insures
toadcrtlsers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than ina liesteuriM
elsofthi-rc- . To those who ish to rearh
the largest number of reader- - at the
smalle--t expense, we oflVrtlipeoluimis
of an attractive ilailj, tlir success of
illicit from the very start hasbeouf.it
beyond tin? expectations ol the 1110- -t

Another of thoc lino A. 15 Chase
organ- - at the City Rook More.

Aiejou made mlspiahk ii
Constipation. Dizziness, "l.o-- s of

appetite, Skill" shi!oii' Vital- -

l?.ti -a cure. jrorsahMn
1". Dement.

Ilow j tmng sor ver ou may be.
!t:n.ultii4 leiiiliymt legnmai.uoiu;

Aim losnui j our mouths purity.
Your features eem both dull and cold.

Then man or maid, wai neil of your : lie.
SWK UiUlU?i 1 . t IT lis 100 i:lle.

Clia.s. Stevens .t Son haw for s:iie,
and are agents tor the nc.v Mngei tw
lug machine-- .

Rverj thing fashionable in men's
and boy's straw hatsatMelntosh'sc'oth-in- g

stoie.

(Jo to Roscne.s and tiv the Rostmi
("r:al Ice Cieam. Occident Itinek.

Music for the piano, organ, ilute,
violin, guitar, cornet, accordion, innjo.
lift-- , concertina anil otlier lnitriiuieiit-- ,
jttst received at Adler'.s music store.

For tliu genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and tho best of wines, li.ji.Vrs
and San Franeisco beer, eall at the t lem
opposite the bell tower, and sihi (
be

Frank Fabre has oysieis in every
stylt. Stew and pan ro ists a specialty

Stevens t liae their .store
ciowded with new giv-il- all hiarktd i

plain liguics;

The weak, worn, and djspej-ti-
should take ColdkVs Ltnr.ir," I.nji u
IjEkf and Ton :c Ixvinoc vtoi:. TnKe
no other.

rit

ate iri'Pi liii'givrr.

"AIWrvs liaiulj .'OM-i-ipe;

shelves ht John A. "Mnii'!iiir."-- .

I'.ab earmres fnvn -- ! -- .v.
lo..l .vlfi ?nl itt'.f ;i...'il ' C

Clni-- s. btevens and Sin imveu MiH,
of mouldings and mou'ders tool- - which
can bought cheap for e.ish to el.v-.-

out that branch cf the business.

A lot of carriages
(twenty different Uvics) just reeeivid
at Adler's.

Willow carriages in
vaiiety Adler'.s.

riages Aillet's ".' are line.

abb,-- .

CaH'.nnd IIpm bal.;
the Ixipk store.

Li.:i..i.'

of

A :ial ir wiJIi
. .... .e .1,

P. J. Cbeiiit'iiii, :i el.

firiStore

vou cough

3

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOOK &TI?03EZJE3

? The larsort stock of

i Blank Bocks and Stationery
' 3 icfea Oi t . ery description.
i1 ifi'STI School IVwkj, lilb'es, 1'oetical
M'Aili4'- - Works. Albums and

--jrgyijliU 1'esUIes 3 full and comnlrte
SS;fel stoch of evervthlnf; usuallyJCLy kept in a well rccubtcd Book

Store. Also, iitfw t depot and CRcncy tor
e cry and perlod'eaiJ-mbUahe-

Carl Adler'sSKusic Stoic

cS-$S-
5

-- Pf

g y M $&

Pianos and Organs
Of nil constantly oa hand. Also a

lull StL0K

VIOLINS, GUITARS, P.ANJOS, AC- -
COKDKON3. CONCERTINAS,

HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also a larse stock ot the hest of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SIIKET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As wol! a3 cventhlii; tlsn belonging to a

First Class AlU'.Ie Store.

i5lrlimmaml'A.I.

PlllvOil

ami Oiunsold on tne jhomhlj
plan, or for rent.

CARL ADLEn's"vAHIETY STORE
j-- WMtflus, t'locks and Jewelry.

, ' ocM'i aiid 1. linn
iji' I tt Yankee Notions and Tons,
.r ' -- SjS lIstiii- - Vraines hikI Curomb- -.

t-.- lfl

1'iar-o-

l!ab l:rn i"cs. a eomwetc
aufc-a.surtn1..- iit

Now goods hv every steai.ier. Tile public
an- - tinned to exaiuhie my stock and prices.
CIlUXAMrs ST.. - .VSTOIA.Ol!n0ON.

$1,000 Reward.
nn: xionr or Tiir.Mii may,ON I'.o-i- t No. l, run b Arthur Wliltty. bad

half of a Net cut anil stolen, of the follow-bi- g

.lpcrlitlun, wz: e of Harbour's
'lwine'N'o o, wliti black streaks ot

Twine nrttfd tlirougli tho Web:
in 'sb ami Vi deep, cork

line sa!.ise 1 No cotton tiTine and
load line wilb No. Ci: eorks maiked J.
Hume. 1 fiiil pay a KKwann ov One
tirorsvMJ Loi.i..:'sioau person uinusii-in- j

nilorniailoii lj the arrest and
cou'etif..-- . ot names tu cnttlns and
-- palm.! iae abou; net or any
nets ! ! tbe iiinlersisiicl itiirin,
tie- - ifSieis ot

.io.-r.i- -u UUME.

Dissolution Notice.
l'AUrNEltallll' IirKETOl'OHl

A exutin',' iietv.een IredMoy, Adult Kel-
ler ami John Jloy. and di.lnij business tinder
the Una name ui jmy a iveiier.uuy .Market
i fins im u.r.iL. it n iiiiitii.1i ronPTiT
l"ied. MovVetlnn-- . and A'd. Keller and .Tol.n
Mnv will the biisinesa on the old
si:n",d:iiid will be to see allot the
old patrons and solteits a sliare of the
p.iu .;:.!:.'. mils aim ouisianniuir uineuicu-tie-- s

w li be !.iid and eolli-rte- by the new
I'rni.

AD. KCLT.1X.
iiijl.-a- JOIINilOY

Srect Improvement Notice.
voTicuis iu:nf"i'. oiventkathii:
Ll Coiiimou Cmuifl! 0l the city of
propose to ! iulr and improve Salmou street
in Shi. eljN Astoria, trnni tl.M north side ot
Cedar.streetlo tlu south side of Hemlock
street, by r- - nio:tis all plank9. struiKers and
timljentl.at r.re.ln tlieoplnlou ol iheauper-iiiteudei- it

n stieeti. dcfecllio and unsound,
and icplacln-- : the same with new and sound
lilaiik. tiiniirrs and strhuera.andby v.iden- -

tUB the resent iiul'.i or huprov cir.ents
now in nnJ upon sad street, teet.by
ilriv lii"- ip'l.w on ibe. side of said
.street and caps. strlnKer3 ami planKs
thereon and ralliiiKsoiithe outside ; and v.n- -
i( ss a rejiio:is;ii:n-u- , sir.i'i i Lirimurnvi

th" piopeity ireutiiu "it said
sirecr, ! Wed '..ub the auditor and (lerk M
i .1.1 ..! irt.tt. ?..i . . fuiin tli.. tlll'tl lltih

at ll:e( it Uu -- ti i .his nolle- -, Lomicll
(.t.iieavt tin- - best In the l'liev ir. j nil mler -- a d repair, .u-- t iiiipravriaeiib-t-

what mo- -t tolin ' l.td'n s w.i.ild .npri'- -i ' ' ! ! i! '' ' e'iii-1- 1

'

Wh.

paper

I .C .... i Mm-- - 11 ls.

n; t.
...c.srf i

ot

r r Noit'.:i-- .
'v.idlb'i and I'lerk.

lotd

Strait Improvement Notice.
k'Olb 1". s IS1.1JY i.IVTN THAT 1IIU

t ou'ird ol the eiij ol Astoria...- 1V Ell...t.' - ...'. W... f. ......... .. ....
-- "- lii -- lot !' Asloo.i. ibe last Mde of

be had at the Liuon Hotel. i tuiiU-ntti.i- t are m the of thesupt.

be

beautiful bab.v

baby large
at

Illiect
eii.rl. ais.rl

makes

or

l.iPshes

leill.--

sisluu; 5i.

fEUIi:

phicb'

ill
mi.iem

ol sirens ii.i.i;ii imu .uu ic- -
niacin; Hi" s.mie v. ith new and .sound pjanks,
ilinier:ii'.l struirrei. and wldenlnc the
pre -- cut r.vadvi. e: .iiinrovenielits now In
and upon said sfiect eild feet, by ilrlvhi-
spiles on the noitn siae oi sain ueoar street,
ind !.l..rl!i eaos. strbiirersand planks there
on and on the outside", and unless a
reu.onitriii cesijir.ed bv the owners of two
thirds ot the propirtv frontins on said
poitl.-- of -- aid stroi't. be fded with the
Ainhlnrnnd Clerk of sd.l city within ten
ilav-fio- iii the final puli'ieation of this notice
tlieCoiiiiuon Council will order said tepalrs
ana imeiovanienis to oe mane.

-- If von want ice cream that is iccl Hv onier of llie Ooinrawi Council.

crttHn,tto lo Frank Fabrtf-i- .
. viaitordc!a-- .

Did v Oil see thiw Mi, baby , .t -- j Asb.ria..M:1MUb.l-6- . md
at i hey

r
Street Imorovement Notice.

-T-ransient and day boardeis can be ft'- - IS HKKt.BV 'MvrV. THAT THE
fit 3 Lov ott'- - coffiv and Common Council of City of AstoriaJSSS - I'B'I'"' l" ""' '"'Prove HemlockWim Jtrun ''s Mr.et, In ShlvclvS -l irla, irnm the east

cents upwards. i)av board 0 i ki,.P ot xjM. tlre t . the east line of said
week. .erv thing eltsin and coi'itort-- oitv of Astoila, bv lemovlng all planks.

examine
at City

ire.- - .::

!......

'iodiiiaii, on

.JV

I.i'

bv

' sirincers and tiiuhurs that arc. ill the onln
! Inn ot use iideat ot Stieet,delect-vji:''in'n,.a- ai

not sound. and leplaclng the same
WMIi i.vi ail' -- omul umoers nn-- i

r. mill oy wiiitniuiiieprcs mnan
or in and upon said)
elsht feet, bv uriv-iii- f spi'es on the ',;ee.Vt "olll E . I)V "'Si J3- - of V8 ( U, mik "street, and

1 riut. nv v, n-- in. ,,.,,,.,. ,.;1!.strinf,1.r, nn,i pUpks thereon
.1111. raiuil OU llie oui-l'J- o ; :o.i u;ui:-- s a u- -

b.v tho owners oi two- -
has iiist reeeivtsi the I'lbM ::n most, tMnUi.r n... iniw.n imidin'r on "aid nor- -

stvle of uenl- - mil ladies ii.m..f siiii r.-rii vr Ith the Auditor
up tho whole svstem with King shoes, eic. Agent ill Worla for and Clerk i.f ,;,i vvlihln '?" i"""

of the Ulood. faw Advertisement. ' the famous Morrow -- hoes. .'VlL,.S,,'ASLVtS,ta:
. IIII'M VV.III t - - -

Itev.
wife

Clothing

will wheti hlioUs

public

Astoria

halratu

Ifc...,.l,l..,.lrt...

s'nper.ntt

Brace boots,

Astoila, May ll. !;. Auditor and Clerk.
mtci

Cure reliof. win immeuiaieiy.
'kiiiSsr son b w. e.Assts. svnd

C. H. COOPiSB, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

REMOVAL!

C. H.
or THE

m
M
m m

Hu iS677 "1ST

I A JL im

C3J

COOPER,

iiitiiiii3iiiifiBiBsia3ciiuiiiefiiiifl9fss2Bssaaicsas:Eiiiiininiinuiuuini

tfl&ali

Will remove on or about the first of May

TO THE

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

In order to reduce stock, previous to
I removal, will offer a

liiiHi'vcmenis

iioiisir.iiicc..si-rui-

IB IB bV bbbb!

Xaifees?! Hiscscmnf !

To all Cash Customers buying bills of
$10 or over.

Astoria, April 15th, 1882.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

SP3BJOIAX! jlJSTTTQTJ2sTOE12EE33JJ"a?-REDUCTIO- N

OF WIIOLKSALTi PPJCES.

87 50 PER EAEKEL OF 30 GALLONS.
oi:bi:i:s i.v mkk l'ltoroimoN.

CessSQuantitics, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S I 60 per Dozen

attention paid to orders irmn Public llousc-- and Families.-5- 0

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
l TV

Jl

-- JU

H aiTKKIOK TO MOM. ANH L-- U( h!.Li:i H NOXIO OX THIS COAK1

JOHN IIAJULN, - PROPKIETOR- -

CHBNAHUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

ia left at the t.U'MAMA HUH: HA1.I. will l.- - inrnpHy attended !.--.

r .i i I

,,

r I

- -

-

GL--

C 3- -

St:Ci 1ISS0U TO .lAOKINS 4 MOXTOOMEEY.)

MB 5yi?ttlSAl,i:!)
Es3wifiil ItilfBGtSSSi-V-

v

onifiomerv,
IX

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Uei.t-ia- l Assoitinent ot

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
.Vi.'uts for

tlaut'i- - Htoves and

the I'rsi bi tlie market.

I'oods of all kludi ou hand. Job

v.oik done in v.orkiaanllke maiinir.
COItXKSi UV "UAI. A.t .)3.1-''KKS- iTHEF.TK,

CHAS. HEIlfBORN,
MAXUFACTi'llKK OF',

FU:RNlrrURE S BEDDING,
AND DEALElt IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW COKNICE3 AND CCRTALN VOLES
Completo In every branch.
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